
 
SCC Minutes for May 30 2017 

Ernie Studer School 
 

In Attendance: Marielle Schafer, Kim Arnott, Brad Freyman, Karen Balazs, Brenda Mutch, 
Alexis Loehndorf, Territory Prete 
Absent:  

1. Financial Report:  Current balance: 10801.80$                                                                   

Grade gifts- $259.74 

 
2. Minutes Last Meeting: Will SRC do a parade Float? No 
 
3. Grad Gifts 

We did not have enough gifts, so water bottles were ordered. Next year,  we will have enough 

key chains for all the graduates.  

4. Day Planners 

- Canada 150 themed planners ordered. 

- Aug 28 UPS delivery 

- Same price as last year. 

5. Back to school Solutions 

- No update  

6. 5th Summer Reading Program 
- See attached document 
- Mitchell will chose books for story time to match the themes for each week. Karen will help 
Mitchell plan the crafts. 
- Kim can lend Legos. 
-Karen and Marielle will lend games and cards. 
- Karen will plan weekly challenges and make a poster board for summer goals. 
-Mitchell will reach out to students who we would like to see at the library this summer. Brad will 
provide names. 
-Mitchell will chose a movie based on a book to show to older kids his summer. 
- Mitchell will set up a table with books matching the weekly theme. 
- Karen will speak to classes and give a handout about summer reading challenge. 
- K-6 prizes will be announced at a back to school time assembly, 7-12 will pick up prizes at he 
office. 
- Lexi will set up a school messenger reminder for summer weekly Themes and storytime. 
- Marielle proposes $500 budget for summer reading supplies and prizes.  
 
Summer Reading Prizes: 
K-3- 4 × $25  
4-6- 4 × $25 
7-9- 2 × $50 



10-12- 2 × $50 
Total prizes = $400 
Weekly prizes and library supplies = $100 
 
MISC.  

- Teenaid program: will continue To be offered next school year. Brand a proposes, 
Marielle seconds. 

- Scholarship Committee: Needs at least one member of SCC to attend. Karen or 
Marielle will attend. Date TBA.  

 
Date of next meeting: TBA next school year. 

 

 
 
 


